2020-2021 THEME: PREPARE. PROTECT. CONNECT!

Stay Connected to School-Wide & Principal Updates with REMIND:

CALENDAR ACTIVITIES/DEADLINES

Friday 12/11 All 11th & 12th graders – College and Career Summit 9:00 – 11:00

Saturday 12/12 TSI Math testing only – By appointment

Monday 12/21 Mandatory Virtual Academic Boot Camp – Day 1
  8:00 am – 11:00 am - English III B
  8:00 am – 11:00 am - Algebra I
  8am – 12pm – US Hist

Tuesday 12/22 Mandatory Virtual Academic Boot Camp – Day 2
  11:30 am – 2:00 pm – Algebra II B
  11:30 am – 2:00 pm – Algebra II B

Cycle 3: December 7 – Jan 28, 2020
  • Some parents think that you

COVID-19 update
  • 1 Person is confirmed positive and is in quarantine for until Dec 20th

SPORTS
  • Open Gym M, Th – Basketball  Tues, Wed - Volleyball
  • Basketball, Volleyball, Soccer proposed. Have to look at fees

HCC
  • Grades will post next week on HCC accounts and transcripts.
  • HISD/HCC schedule still in Cycle 3 in January
  • Assignments will be posted – once a week

Ms Greco—looking for a family in need

Successes:
Highest